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Edited by Judit Ova´diAbstract We used steered molecular dynamics (SMD) to simu-
late the process of Ca2+ dissociation from the EF-hand motifs of
the C-terminal lobe of calmodulin. Based on an analysis of the
pulling forces, the dissociation sequences and the structural
changes, we show that the Ca2+-coordinating residues lose their
binding to Ca2+ in a stepwise fashion. The two Ca2+ ions disso-
ciate from the two EF-hands simultaneously, with two distinct
groups among the ﬁve Ca2+-coordinating residues aﬀecting the
EF-hand conformational changes diﬀerently. These results
provide new insights into the eﬀects of Ca2+ on calmodulin
conformation, from which a novel sequential mechanism of
Ca2+-calmodulin dissociation is proposed.
 2008 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of
European Biochemical Societies.
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Calmodulin (CaM) is a ubiquitous intracellular Ca2+ bind-
ing protein, which is composed of C- and N-termini globular
domains that are linked by a central helix. Each domain con-
tains a pair of EF-hand motifs and binds two Ca2+ ions [1,2].
The EF-hand structure, with its helix–loop–helix design, is the
most common Ca2+-binding motif. In a canonical EF-hand,
the 1st, 3rd, 5th and 12th residues of the EF-hand loop are ori-
ented so that their side-chain oxygen atoms can bind to Ca2+,
while backbone oxygen atom of the 7th residue coordinates
Ca2+. A short anti-parallel b-sheet, termed EFb-scaﬀold, is cre-
ated by two adjacent EF-hand loops, which normally exist as a
pair in EF-hand proteins [3–5]. The EF-hands undergo large
conformational changes upon Ca2+ binding. As shown in
Fig. 1, the Ca2+-bound EF-hands in CaM adopt an open con-
formation, while the Ca2+-free EF-hands adopt a closed con-
formation [3,5–8].
In light of the critical regulatory role of CaM in binding
many proteins to trigger their functions, it is critical to unravel
the large CaM conformational change caused by Ca2+ associ-
ation/dissociation. In the mid-1980s, the H-M-J model was
ﬁrst proposed to explain this process [9]; this model suggested
the movement of a pair of helices in EF-hand causes an expo-*Corresponding author.
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two-step Ca2+-binding mechanism based on the crystal struc-
ture of the postulated EF-hand intermediate state, which
adopts a closed conformation with the Ca2+-bound N-terminal
domain of CaM locked via a disulﬁde bond [10,11]. However,
the entire process of conformational change from the Ca2+-
bound to the Ca2+-free EF-hand motif cannot be examined
experimentally. Hence it is necessary to investigate the under-
lying mechanism of Ca2+ association/dissociation by computer
simulation.
Previous theoretical studies of the EF-hand motif focused
mainly on the equilibrium state simulations of the Ca2+-free
or the Ca2+-bound structures [12–17]. These investigations
did not deal with the entire process of structural transforma-
tion between the Ca2+-bound and Ca2+-free EF-hands. Be-
sides, Goto et al. modiﬁed the structure of the Ca2+ binding
sites in NMR-based Ca2+-free EF-hand pairs, following the
addition of Ca2+ ions, and performed MD to examine the
change in the inter-helical angle [18]. However, this work does
not represent the entire process of Ca2+-EF-hand association.
Kobayashi et al. conducted both umbrella sampling for the
free-energy surface, and steered molecular dynamics for the
pathway search of Ca2+ dissociation from the CaM loop, using
a model of the loop region of the EF-hand motif (12 residues,
and one Ca2+) [19]. While this work is important the model
chosen for MD investigation is suspect because the EF-hand
motif is composed of a helix–loop–helix structure and the con-
formational change of the entire helix–loop–helix following by
Ca2+ association/dissociation is critical to most EF-hand pro-
teins [19].
In this study, we have investigated the continuous dissocia-
tion process of Ca2+ ions from the C-terminal domain of
CaM to elucidate the structural changes that occur when mov-
ing from the Ca2+-bound to Ca2+-free conformations of EF-
hands using steered molecular dynamics (SMD). This method
can induce ligand dissociation from biomolecule because the
time-dependent external forces are applied to a system [20],
and has been successfully used to research the process of ligand
dissociation from protein in the past decade [21–24].2. Methods
2.1. System preparation and equilibration
We have chosen the C-terminal globular domain of the Ca2+-bound
CaM since this domain has been reported to be a relative rigid body by
essential dynamics and normal-mode analysis and have a higher
aﬃnity for Ca2+ and a higher aﬃnity for the majority of CaM targetation of European Biochemical Societies.
Fig. 1. Conformational transformation of the EF-hand pair between Ca2+-bound and Ca2+-free states. Left: the Ca2+-bound structure of the C-lobe
of holo-CaM (PDB code: 4CLN). Right: the Ca2+-free structure of the C-lobe of apo-CaM (PDB code: 1CFD [29]). Helix E: residues 84–91, Helix F:
residues 105–112, Helix G: residues 120–127, and Helix H: residues 139–146. The two b strands contain residues 98–102 and 134–138.
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olution X-ray structure of Ca2+-bound CaM (PDB:4CLN [28], resi-
dues 83–148), because no residue in the C-terminus is missing and
there are only three diﬀerent residues between it and the NMR
Ca2+-free CaM (PDB:1CFC [29]), which would allow a better compar-
ison between our resulting Ca2+-free CaM structure from the SMD
simulation and the experimental NMR structure.
After the addition of missing hydrogen atoms, the protein was im-
mersed in a water box and the minimal distance from protein toward
box edge is 16 A˚. Sodium ions were included to bring the system to the
neutrality. Finally, the system contained 20645 atoms in total, of
which there were 1025 protein atoms, two Ca2+ ions, seven counter
ions (Na+) and 6537 TIP3P water molecules. Energy minimization
was ﬁrst performed until the maximum force in the system was less
than 7 kcal mol1 A˚1 using conjugate gradients method. The subse-
quent system equilibration period was divided into two steps: heating
the system from 0 to 300 K (constant volume, Berendsen thermostat
[30]) in 30 ps, followed by equilibrating the system for 8000 ps
(300 K, Nose–Hoover thermostat [31,32]; 1 atm, Parrinello–Rahman
barostat [33]). During the simulation, the particle mesh Ewald
(PME) method was used to reduce the truncation error of electrostatic
interactions. The SHAKE method (rigid bonds) was used on all hydro-
gen-containing bonds to allow a 2 fs time step in the MD simulations.
Temperature coupling was performed on the protein and solvent,
respectively, using 0.1 ps as the coupling time constant. Pressure cou-
pling constant was set to 0.2 ps. The structure snapshots were saved
every 1 ps.
2.2. Steered molecular dynamics
In the Ca2+-bound EF-hand structure, ﬁve residues bind Ca2+ at the
vertices of a pentagonal pyramid, and the only opening for Ca2+ disso-
ciation would be at the direction shown in Fig. 2A and B. Prior to
SMD simulation of Ca2+ dissociation, several snapshot structures of
the equilibration period were chosen as the initial structures. For each
initial structure, three 2000 ps SMD simulations were performed to
pull Ca2+ ions out from the EF-hands. In one case, two Ca2+ ions were
pulled out from EF-3 and EF-4 together; in another two cases only one
Ca2+ ion was pulled out from EF-3 or EF-4, respectively. A dummy
spring was attached to Ca2+ and an external force was applied to the
Ca2+ ion. The spring force constant (k) was set at 36 kcal mol1 A˚1
(250 pN A˚1) and the moving velocity was ﬁxed at 0.01 A˚ ps1. This
velocity is very close to those used in similar SMD studies [21–24]. Fi-
nally, a 3500 ps MD simulation (300 K, 1 atm) was carried out in order
to relax the system for each SMD simulation. In the simulation, center
of mass (COM) translation and rotation were reduced every 0.1 ps for
the protein.
For comparison purposes, we investigated two other dissociation
directions, as shown in Fig. 2C. From our simulations, for the direc-
tion II and direction III, we found that SMD simulations led to the col-
lapse of the secondary structure, and moreover, Ca2+ did not dissociatefrom the EF-hand even when the secondary structure of the EF-hand
was lost completely during simulation. We therefore conclude that
these two dissociation directions are not relevant for Ca2+ dissociation.
Only the results of SMD simulation along the direction I will be dis-
cussed.
2.3. Tools and software
All preparations of systems, energy minimizations and molecular
dynamics simulations were carried out using the Gromacs 3.3.1 soft-
ware package [34]. Amber99 force ﬁeld was used in molecular dynam-
ics simulation [35]. All graphics analysis and illustrations were
performed using the VMD program [36].3. Results and discussion
3.1. Systems equilibration and relaxation analysis
In the equilibration period, the RMSD between protein
backbone atoms and the crystal structure versus equilibration
time is shown in Fig. 3. The RMSD values reﬂect a relatively
large conformational change in the ﬁrst 5000 ps before subse-
quent convergence around 3.0 A˚ after 5000 ps, demonstrating
that the system structure had stabilized after 30 ps heating
and 5000 ps equilibration. From the MD trajectory, it is clear
the system structure does not change signiﬁcantly and the rel-
ative positions of the four helices do not deviate signiﬁcantly
from the crystal structure. The main structural change is local-
ized in the loop region, as shown by the overlay of average
structures from 1 to 5 ns and 5 to 8 ns periods with the X-
ray structure (Supplementary Material, Fig. S1). All ﬁve resi-
dues that coordinate Ca2+ in the EF-hand still maintain their
positions at the vertices of a pentagonal pyramid despite the
fact that the loop region of EF-hand experiences some move-
ment. The distances of Ca2+ and its coordination residues
are 2.4–2.7 A˚ during the equilibration period, similar to the
crystal structure. Consequently, we felt comfortable using the
snapshot structures from the 5000–8000 ps equilibration as
the starting points for SMD simulation of Ca2+ dissociation.
3.2. Force proﬁles during Ca2+ dissociation
In each SMD simulation, there is always a maximal pulling
force, which indicates that there is maximal restriction on Ca2+
in its dissociation process. The maximal pulling forces and the
Fig. 2. The directions for Ca2+ dissociation from EF-hands. (A) A close-up view of the local structure surrounding Ca2+ in the EF-hand. (B) The
Ca2+ binding residues and loop structure of the Ca2+-bound EF-hand (the arrow indicates the Ca2+ dissociation direction or Direction I, see below).
(C) Three possible directions for Ca2+ dissociation. Direction I: a vector that extends from the Ca2+ to the center of the closest water molecules within
3 A˚ of Ca2+. Direction II: a vector that extends from the Ca2+ ion to the middle point of the 1st and 12th residues of the EF-hand loop. Direction III:
a vector that extends from the Ca2+ ion to its coordinating oxygen in the 1st residue of EF-hand loop, which is the top vertex of pentagonal pyramid.
Fig. 3. RMSD (protein backbone atoms) plotted as a function of the simulation time in the equilibration period.
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MD trajectory, some important time points were observed at
which the coordinating residues lost their Ca2+ binding mark-
edly. These time points are listed in Table 2.
For the case of the 8000 ps structure as the initial structure
for the SMD simulation, when two Ca2+ ions were pulled from
an EF-hand pair synchronously, the maximal forces for pull-
ing Ca2+-3 and Ca2+-4 are 12.97 kcal mol1 A˚1 and
15.47 kcal mol1 A˚1, respectively, as shown in Table 1. In
comparison, when only one Ca2+ was pulled out from the
EF-hand, the maximal forces are 15.01 kcal mol1 A˚1 for
pulling Ca2+-3, and 16.91 kcal mol1 A˚1 for pulling Ca2+-4.
Obviously, the maximal forces and the dissociation time have
increased for single Ca2+ ion dissociation in comparison to two
Ca2+ ions. Similar trends are found from other simulations
using diﬀerent initial structures (Table 1). Hence, we conclude
that it is easier for two Ca2+ ions to simultaneously dissociate
from an EF-hand pair than individually, suggesting that posi-
tive cooperativity of Ca2+ dissociation may exist, leading to
less rupture force and shorter dissociation time. In the subse-
quent analysis, the MD trajectory obtained by removing two
Ca2+ ions simultaneously will be used to examine the confor-
mational change induced by Ca2+ dissociation.
From Table 2, it is clear that the oxygen atoms of coordinat-
ing residues tend to dissociate from Ca2+ in a stepwise manner.
We found that the Ca2+ binding residues can be partitioned
into two groups based on their dissociation sequence. The ﬁrst
group includes the 1st, 7th and 12th residues in both EF-hand
loops, which are sensitive to the Ca2+ position and dissociate
from Ca2+ ﬁrst. The second group includes the 3rd and 5th res-
idues, which are ﬂexible and dissociate from Ca2+ after the ﬁrst
group. It is always the 3rd or 5th Ca2+ binding residues that
leave Ca2+ last because they are located in the middle of the
loop region and do not belong to either the stable helix (1st
or 12th residue) or the EFb-scaﬀold (7th residue). We believeTable 1
The maximal pulling forcea and the full dissociation timeb in the Ca2+ disso
Initial structure (ps) Pulling singly
Ca2+-3 Ca2+-4
Force Time Force
5000 15.27 1324 18.12
6000 16.06 1591 18.81
6500 14.38 1568 17.97
7000 15.81 1836 16.05
8000 15.01 1530 16.91
aThe pulling force on Ca2+ is calculated every 1 ps.
bThe dissociation time is the time that the last binding oxygen atom dissocia
Table 2
Time course of that Ca2+ coordinating residues dissociating from Ca2+ in C
Initial structure (ps) Ca2+-3 coordinating residues
D93 D95 N97 F99 E104b
5000 724 1134 1120 669 674 (63
6000 951 1513 1135 566 950 (63
6500 823 1434 1071 639 903 (60
7000 856 1369 1358 734 988 (84
8000 878 1370 1086 636 877 (61
aDissociation of individual residue is deﬁned as that when the distance betw
bThere are two dissociation time points for the 12th coordinating residue inthat this dissociation sequence is related to the EF-hand con-
formational change which will be discussed in the following
section. These two groups may play diﬀerent role in the con-
formational change induced by Ca2+ dissociation. In addition,
we found that two oxygen atoms in the 12th residue do not dis-
sociate from Ca2+ at the same time, which indicates that these
two oxygen atoms have diﬀerent aﬃnity for Ca2+.
3.3. Structural changes of the EF-hand motif upon Ca2+
dissociation
In the process of Ca2+ dissociation, Ca2+ ions become grad-
ually exposed to solvent. The number of water molecules with-
in 3 A˚ of Ca2+ increased from 2 to 8–9. The protein structure
also underwent substantial conformational changes upon Ca2+
dissociation. In the following analysis, the MD trajectory ob-
tained from the last snapshot structure of equilibration was
used to examine the conformational changes.
The changes to the inter-helical angles of E–F, G–H and the
inter-strand angle of EFb-scaﬀold during the Ca2+ dissociation
process are shown in Fig. 4A–C. From the MD trajectory
data, we ﬁnd that the decrease in the inter-helical angle largely
takes place in the initial 850 ps and 1050 ps for EF-3 (100.0
to 55.0) and EF-4 (110.0 to 50.0), respectively. The
data suggests that this angle is sensitive to the position of
Ca2+. Though Ca2+ ions had not dissociated from the EF-hand
completely and the 3rd and 5th residues had not moved away
from Ca2+, the inter-helical angles had already undergone the
changes that approached the experimental value (PDB 1CFD
[29], 57.5 for the E–F angle and 42.3 the G–H angle). The
similar conformation change trend was found in the other four
cases. The inter-helical angle decreases largely before 1st, 7th
and 12th residues dissociate from Ca2+. Hence, we conclude
that 1st, 7th and 12th residues are more intimately related to
this angle change. These inter-helical angle changes indicate
that the open conformation of the Ca2+-bound EF-hand struc-ciation process (Force: kcala mol1 A˚1, time: ps)
Pulling together
Ca2+-3 Ca2+-4
Time Force Time Force Time
1810 14.02 1135 16.09 1466
1756 15.60 1514 16.71 1640
1922 13.12 1434 15.95 1474
1950 12.60 1369 14.71 1850
2050 12.97 1330 15.47 1393
tes from Ca2+.
-lobe of CaM from the various initial structures (ps)a
Ca2+-4 coordinating residues
D129 D131 D133 Q135 E140b
2) 931 1454 1466 964 1113 (1093)
8) 1102 1593 1639 917 1059 (605)
8) 1208 1474 1334 962 1275 (868)
5) 1534 1777 1850 914 926 (831)
7) 1103 1361 1394 856 843 (750)
een the binding oxygen atom and Ca2+ exceeds a cutoﬀ value (3.5 A˚).
the EF-hand loop because it has two binding oxygen atoms.
Fig. 4. The structural changes in the 2000 ps SMD simulation obtained using the 8000 ps snapshots as the initial structure when two Ca2+ ions were
pulled out from CaM C-lobe together. (A) The inter-helical angle between helices E and F. (B) The inter-helical angle between helices G and H. (C)
The inter-strand angle of the EFb-scaﬀold. (D) The number of hydrogen bonds (length 6 0.35 nm, angle P 150) in the EFb-scaﬀold. (E) The
helicity ratio versus residue numbers.
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of the Ca2+-free EF-hand.
For the inter-strand angle, its change is diﬀerent from that of
the inter-helical angles. During SMD simulation, this angle in-
creased from 25 to 90 in the ﬁrst 1400 ps, then de-
creased to 55 at 1700 ps (Fig. 4C). In the NMR
structure [29], the corresponding angle is 60.4. In the last
3000 ps equilibration period, there are four hydrogen bonds
in the EFb-scaﬀold. Along with the angle change, the number
of hydrogen bonds decreased from 4 to 1, then ﬂuctuated be-
tween 2 and 1, and ﬁnally stabilized at 2 after 1700 ps
(Fig. 4D). These results show that Ca2+ dissociation caused
the movement of loop residues that resulted in the increase
of the inter-strand angle. After two Ca2+ ions dissociated from
the EF-hand pair completely (by 1400 ps), the inter-strand
angle rebounded. We propose that the reformation of hydro-
gen bonds between the two b strands might have induced this
rebound which could stabilize the EFb-scaﬀold and maintain
the structure of the EF-hand. In fact, for the other four cases,
the angle changes also followed this ‘‘up and down’’ trend.
Therefore, we suggest that the buﬀering function of the EFb-
scaﬀold could help maintain the EF-hand structural integrityand plasticity. This buﬀering function may be one of the most
important functions of this EFb-scaﬀold.
During Ca2+ dissociation, the secondary structure of CaM
also experiences some changes. The helicity ratio versus simu-
lation time for each residue is shown in Fig. 4E. The two exit-
ing helices (helix F, H) of the two EF-hands in the C-lobe
exhibited higher helicity than the two entering helices (helix
E, G) in the simulation. The two entering helices have un-
wound to a certain extent as indicated by their low helicity ra-
tio. This indicates that the structure of the exiting helices is
likely more stable than that of the entering helices.
The average structure of the last 2500 ps relaxation period
was extracted from the MD trajectory for comparison with
the NMR structure of the Ca2+-free CaM C-lobe, as shown
in Fig. 5. They are in good agreement in terms of overall struc-
ture, as the average backbone RMSD value between this aver-
age structure and the 25 NMR structures (PDB:1CFC) is only
1.9 A˚ upon structure alignment of the relative position of the
helices. For the other four cases of SMD simulation initialized
by the equilibration snapshot structures of 5000 ps, 6000 ps,
6500 ps and 7000 ps, the average RMSD values are 3.3 A˚,
2.4 A˚, 3.4 A˚ and 2.4 A˚, respectively. (Supplemental Informa-
Fig. 5. The structural alignment sketch map between the Ca2+-free
CaM C-lobe structure from the simulation(Tan) and the NMR
structure of the Ca2+-free CaM C-lobe (Gray, PDB code: 1CFD
[29]). The simulation structure is the average structure of the last
2500 ps relaxation period after SMD simulation obtained using
8000 ps snapshots as the initial structure.
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found that the main structural diﬀerences are found on the
loop region of the EF-hand. The relative positions of the a-
helices and the b-strands are all similar to those found in the
NMR structure of the Ca2+-free CaM C-lobe. These results
demonstrate the validity of our simulations and the process
of Ca2+ dissociation from the CaM C-lobe.
3.4. Ca2+ dissociation mechanism
From the MD trajectory analysis above, we propose a step-
wise model for Ca2+ dissociation, which can be summarized as
follows. First, two Ca2+ ions start to move cooperatively to-
ward the solvent along the direction leading to the opening
of the binding pocket. At this stage, the ﬁve coordinating res-
idues are drawn to move along with the Ca2+ ions. When the
1st, 7th and 12th residues in the loop lose contact with Ca2+,
the inter-helical angle decreases and the EF-hand motif begins
to change from the open to the closed conformation. The 3rd
and 5th residues in the loop are still moving along with the
Ca2+ until these two residues are exposed to the solvent com-
pletely. In this process, the number of hydrogen bonds de-
creases and the inter-strand angle in the EFb-scaﬀold
increases. When the ﬁve Ca2+-binding residues loose contact
with Ca2+, this angle reaches a maximum value. Finally, the
system begins to relax its structure, including a rebounding
of the angle between the two strands in the EFb-scaﬀold, a
small adjustment of the inter-helical angle, and the reposition-
ing of some residue side chains.4. Conclusion
The structural transformations of the C-lobe in CaM from
the Ca2+-bound to the Ca2+-free conformations has been sim-
ulated by pulling Ca2+ ions out of their binding sites using
steered molecular dynamics. Through analyzing the MD tra-
jectories, monitoring structural changes, and comparing the ﬁ-
nal simulation conformation with the Ca2+-free NMR
structure, we propose a more detailed and continuous Ca2+
dissociation mechanism. Our simulation supports the two-step
mechanism suggested by Grabareks mutation experiment
[10,11]. Furthermore, we conclude that two Ca2+ ions dissoci-
ate from CaM simultaneously, and the EFb-scaﬀold along
with the two EF-hands act as a buﬀer in response to Ca2+ dis-
sociation. These results provide new insights into the interac-
tion between EF-hand structures and Ca2+, particularly with
regards to eﬀect of Ca2+ on the CaM conformation.
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